Principal’s Message

I had the pleasure in watching the K – 2 performance this morning. It was a wonderful effort by all of the children. The singing and dancing was sensational, as was the dialogue. The children will now perform their concert for the children in Years 3 – 6 tomorrow after recess. Thank you to the efforts all the staff. Without your dedication and creativity, this show would not have been so wonderful.

Congratulations to Sofija and Liam (representing Stage 2) and Lucy and Lily (representing Stage 3) who competed in the Premier’s Spelling Bee last Friday at North Curl Curl Public School. Unfortunately all students were eventually knocked out but Liam (final 5) and Sofija (final 9) did spectacularly well in the Stage 2 competition. Well done to all our students.

Congratulations to those children who received awards at the Term 3 Assembly last Monday morning. You should be proud in being acknowledged by your teacher for either doing your personal best or for developing and extending your literacy skills.

Congratulations to the students who were awarded ‘Belrose Bus’ and ‘Student of the Week’ certificates at our assembly on Monday. Well done!!!

Summer uniform is to be worn from Tuesday 6th October when the children return to school. Uniform for boys is short sleeved open neck ‘Victory Blue’ shirt (tucked in), grey shorts, grey socks with blue and red stripe and black shoe shoes. Uniform for girls is school dress with cross over tab, white socks (above ankle) and black school shoes. All children are required to wear their school hat when outside.

I would like to wish everyone a safe and happy holiday. Children and staff return to school on Tuesday 6th October.

Have a great break!!!

Regards
Barry Chamberlain

---

### Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 3 2015</th>
<th>Term 4 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday 18 September</td>
<td>Monday 5 October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last day of Term</td>
<td>Public Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer PSSA Starts</td>
<td>Tuesday 6 October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Students Return</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P&amp;C Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 8 October</td>
<td>Kindy excursion—Field of Mars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sport Photos Yrs 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 10 October</td>
<td>School Ball at Miramare Gardens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 12 October</td>
<td>Band Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 13 October</td>
<td>Band Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 14 October</td>
<td>NSW PSSA Athletics Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Band Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 15 October</td>
<td>NSW PSSA Athletics Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 20 October to Friday 23 October</td>
<td>Life Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 26 October</td>
<td>Life Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 27 October</td>
<td>Kindy 2016 Orientation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STUDENT OF THE WEEK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KD</th>
<th>KIW</th>
<th>1S</th>
<th>1/2MC</th>
<th>2C</th>
<th>2S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Matthew J</td>
<td>Alex N</td>
<td>Emily B</td>
<td>Elli S</td>
<td>Madison S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3C</th>
<th>3R</th>
<th>4J</th>
<th>4/5H</th>
<th>5/6M</th>
<th>6W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gaby B</td>
<td>Matthew B</td>
<td>Toby S</td>
<td>Thomas M</td>
<td>Meriz V</td>
<td>Angela P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KD</th>
<th>KIW</th>
<th>1S</th>
<th>1/2MC</th>
<th>2C</th>
<th>2S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Austin R</td>
<td>Liliana L</td>
<td>Kate B</td>
<td>Sarah W</td>
<td>Olivia P</td>
<td>Milli H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3C</th>
<th>3R</th>
<th>4J</th>
<th>4/5H</th>
<th>5/6M</th>
<th>6W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stefani L</td>
<td>Sofija L</td>
<td>Joshua D-M</td>
<td>Sienna R</td>
<td>Emma-Rose F</td>
<td>Zac B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPORT PHOTOS WILL BE HELD TERM 4 IN WEEK 1
THURSDAY 8 OCTOBER, 2015
ALL CHILDREN WHO PARTICIPATED IN PSSA, ZONE AREA, STATE ATHLETICS, CROSS COUNTRY AND SWIMMING MUST WEAR THEIR SPORT UNIFORM

LOST PROPERTY
We have a lot of various items of lost property in the school office. If you have misplaced sunglasses, reading glasses, items of clothing, etc please check at the office by Friday 18 September as all lost property will be donated to a charity.

K-2 CONCERT
Thank you to all our parents, grandparents and friends for coming along to our concert this morning. We were able to raise $236.00 for our World Vision sponsor child. Congratulations to all the wonderful children in K-2.

Sport News

HOUSE OF THE WEEK FREEMAN

PSSA SUMMER COMPETITION THIS WEEK

Cricket
Belrose vs Killarney Heights @ Wyatt Oval

Softball and T-Ball
Belrose vs Killarney Heights @ Belrose School
On Thursday I went to Killarney Heights to do an Enrichment Program for debating, it was really fun. We also learned all the different parts of debating like the (model).  
By Ella M 4J

On Thursday I went to Allambie Heights Public School. When I got there I went on a Computer Program called Scratch. We learned to make small games. It was very fun.
By Jai M 4J

Hi my name is Lola M. I am going to talk to you about the Drama Enrichment Program. I loved it because I am good at drama and I love drama. We met people, played games and acted. I LOVED IT.
By Lola 4J

On Thursday the 10 September, a few other students and I went to different schools to do activities that they are good at. I went to the Maths Amazing Race Enrichment Challenge. They would give us an envelope and inside was a challenge. There was tangrams, budget costs, mils and litres and more. My favourite one was doing a paper plane competition. I learnt a lot.
Josh 3R

On Thursday I went to Mimosa Public School with Lola in 4J to do Drama. It was really fun and I learned a lot. We played games like Impro, Impro or Bus Stop. When we began we started with name games and then we did mini-skits. After recess we went to the hall and made up our own performances. My character was Bobby Blue, who is a host on the nit show Forgiven or Unforgiven. What a fun day!
By Quinn 4/5H

I did Maths Enrichment with Jos and Jasmine. We did many different things which were challenging. But my favourite thing was the toilet paper challenge. It was where we had to make the biggest area with toilet paper.
By Ishan 4/5H

On Thursday I went to a debating course at Killarney Heights Public School. It was really fun and interesting. I learned so much. When we debated our topic was ‘should kids receive pocket money.’ I was on the negative team. The day was fun.
By Sienna C

On Thursday I went to Terrey Hills Public School to do a Choir Enrichment. We sang “Dancing on a Rooftop” and we did a play to Annie. It was AWESOME.
By Laura 4/5H

On Friday I went to Terrey Hills Public School to do a Enrichment Choir Workshop. First we did some really cool warm ups. Then we sang a song called “Dancing on the Rooftop”. After that we started getting ready to practise the play of ‘Annie’. In the afternoon, we performed our play to the parents.
By Jessie T

At Italian Enrichment Program we ate Cannoli (it is an Italian Cake with chocolate or vanilla custard). We also ate an Italian sugary biscuit call Crostoli. There were kids from Forestville, Terrey Hills, Frenchs Forest, Kambora, Mimosa and Killarney Heights. We learnt to say greetings in Italian like “Ciao!”, “Buongiorno” and “Come stai?”
By Lukas 4J

On Thursday Lukas and I went to an Italian Enrichment Program at school. We ate Cannoli and Crostoli. The schools that went were Belrose, Killarney Heights, Mimosa, Kambora, Frenchs Forest, Terrey Hills and Forestville. We learnt to say greetings like “Ciao”, “Buongiornia” and “Come Stai?”
By Stefaniija 3C
I went to Kambora to do Electrical Engineering. First we made a circuit self. Then for the rest of our learning time we made circuits and a flash light.

By James 3R

On Thursday I went to the Art Extension Studies. I did 8 pieces of art. I did a water colour picture, 3 bird drawings, one canvas, 2 clay sculptures and one giant bird collage. I made lots of new friends. At first I was scared but as the day went on I didn’t get scared anymore. At the end of the day I got picked up by my mum. It took 15 minutes to get back to school. I picked up my brother and my two sisters.

By Jessica F 3R

On Thursday I went to an enrichment program with James in Year 3 to do Electrifying electronics. We played with battery packs, black and red wires, motors, propellers and annoying buzzers and lights and solar panels. We made a touch that could switch on and off. The people and the playground were amazing.

By Josh D-M 4J

I had a really fun time and we made Lego Robots that moved. I did the course with Will R and Josh D-M and played together on the great playground at Kambora. Will and I made a trial for a movie that we made up call “2 Kids and Fur Ball”.

By Jamie 4J

Swimming was soooooo fun! I have lots of highlights and they were when the teacher taught me to do side breathing, when I moved up a group and when I swam about 19 metres. I liked the last day because we learnt to be mini lifesavers and we used a kickboard, bottle and noodle.

By Liam 1/2MC

URGENT: PRIMARY ETHICS TEACHER’S/COORDINATOR NEEDED

Become an Ethics Teacher or Coordinator at Belrose Public School

Primary Ethics provides the opportunity for NSW public primary school students who don’t attend scripture classes (SRE) to participate in philosophical ethics classes. We have 3 vacancies for volunteers to teach ethics classes or be an Ethics Coordinator. Our current Kindi teacher left suddenly so we are without a teacher for this class and need to fill the role urgently. One of our year 1/2 teachers is leaving soon after generously volunteering for over a year. And I am looking for a replacement for myself now the program is up and running as I have volunteered for over a year also. The classes teach children how to approach ethical issues and develop their capacity for considered moral judgement, which will enable them to respond more thoughtfully to many of the problems and issues they will face in their lives. Volunteer Ethics Teachers are trained to deliver our age-appropriate curriculum every week and to use the accompanying learning and teaching materials. For more information, please contact: Amanda Ethics Coordinator for Belrose Public School.
16 September 2015

Dear Parent,

The Public Health Unit has received further reports of pertussis (whooping cough) in children who attend Belrose Public School. I am writing to provide advice and to ask that you watch out for the symptoms of pertussis in your child, especially over the next 3 weeks.

**What is pertussis?**
Pertussis is an infection of the throat that can cause bouts of coughing, and sometimes breathing difficulties and vomiting. It usually starts with a snuffle or a cold. Symptoms can last for many weeks. Pertussis can be very serious in small children.

**What should people who develop pertussis symptoms do?**
If your child develops symptoms (as described in the enclosed factsheet), please take them and this letter to your local doctor as soon as possible. Your doctor can advise whether pertussis is likely and arrange for early treatment if needed. Treating people who have pertussis with antibiotics can stop the infection spreading, but is more effective if started early.

To help prevent this infection spreading, people who have been diagnosed with pertussis should not attend school until they have completed the first 5 days of a course of the recommended antibiotics. If antibiotics cannot be taken, then they must stay away for 3 weeks after the start of the cough.

Families with young babies aged less than 6 months and pregnant women in their last month of pregnancy should be particularly careful and see their doctor if anyone develops symptoms within the family.

**How is it prevented?**
Vaccination is the most important way of reducing pertussis in our community. Children who have not received at least 3 doses of pertussis vaccine can have severe disease. Pertussis vaccine is included in the routine childhood vaccination schedule at 2, 4 and 6 months (Infanrix hexa), 4 years (Infanrix – IPV) and in Year 7 (Boostrix). It is important to double check that your child is fully up to date with his or her immunisations against pertussis. If in doubt, please ask your doctor to check.

For further information please contact the Public Health Unit on (02) 9477 9187.

Yours sincerely

Chabela Torres
Communicable Diseases Team Leader
Communicable Diseases Factsheet

Whooping Cough (Pertussis)

Last updated: 30 March 2016

What is whooping cough?
Whooping cough can be a life threatening infection in babies. Whooping cough in babies can lead to apnoea (pauses in normal breathing), pneumonia, feeding problems and weight loss, seizures, brain damage and, in some cases, death. Older children and adults can get whooping cough too and pass it on to babies.

What are the symptoms?

- Whooping cough usually begins like a cold with a blocked or runny nose, tiredness, mild fever and a cough.
- The cough gets worse and severe bouts of uncontrollable coughing can develop. Coughing bouts can be followed by vomiting, choking or taking a big gasping breath which causes a "whooping" sound. The cough can last for many weeks and can be worse at night.
- Some newborns may not cough at all but they can stop breathing and turn blue. Some babies have difficulties feeding and can choke or gag.
- Older children and adults may just have a cough that lasts for many weeks. They may not have the whoop.

How is it spread?

- Whooping cough is spread when an infectious person coughs bacteria into the air which can be inhaled by people nearby. If they are not treated early, people with whooping cough are infectious in the first three weeks of their illness.
- Whooping cough spreads easily through families, childcare centres and at school.

Who is at risk?

- Anyone can get whooping cough. People living in the same household as someone with whooping cough are especially at risk.
- Immunisation reduces the risk of infection but immunity fades over time. You can still get whooping cough even if you’ve been immunised.

How is it prevented?
Whooping cough vaccines provide good protection from infection but immunity fades which means that boosters are needed.

Immunisation for babies

- Babies need to be immunised at 2 months, 4 months and 6 months. The first dose can be given as early as 6 weeks of age.
- Getting your baby vaccinated on time gives them some protection when they are most at risk of severe illness.
- If your baby’s vaccines are overdue, see your GP now to catch up.
Immunisation for older children
- A whooping cough booster is needed at 4 years of age.
- Check if your child has been vaccinated. Look at their Blue Book, speak to your GP or ring the Australian Childhood Immunisation Register on 1800 653 809.
- A second whooping cough booster is given in high school through the NSW School -based Vaccination Program.

Immunisation for adults
A booster for adults is recommended for:
- Women who are in the third trimester of pregnancy, preferably at 28 weeks. Free vaccine is provided in NSW through GPs and hospital antenatal clinics.
- Other adult household members, grandparents and carers of infants under 12 months of age.
- Adults working with young children, especially health care and child care workers.

If you are a close contact of someone with whooping cough:
- If you have been exposed to someone with whooping cough early in their illness while they are infectious, watch out for symptoms and see your doctor if you get a new cough.
- Some babies and some pregnant women need antibiotics to prevent whooping cough infection if they have had significant contact with an infectious person.

How is it diagnosed?
Your doctor may ask about your symptoms and whether there you’ve had any contact with whooping cough. If your doctor thinks you have whooping cough, a swab from the back of the nose or throat can confirm the diagnosis.

How is it treated?
- Some babies may need treatment in hospital or in intensive care.
- Antibiotics are used to treat whooping cough in the early stages and can help prevent spreading whooping cough to others. People who are not treated early with the right antibiotics can spread the infection in the first 3 weeks of their illness. After 5 days of antibiotics, you are normally no longer infectious.
- The cough often continues for many weeks, despite antibiotics.

What is the public health response?
Doctors and laboratories must confidentially notify cases of pertussis to the local Public Health Unit. Public Health Unit staff can advise on the best way to stop further spread.

Infectious children are restricted from going to pre-school and school. Unimmunised contacts may be excluded from child care unless they take the special antibiotics.

Identify - Protect – Prevent


For further information please call your local Public Health Unit on 1300 066 055 or visit the New South Wales Health website www.health.nsw.gov.au
Parenting Programs
Child & Adolescent Parenting

WHAT’S ON IN TERM 4 - COURSES/WORKSHOPS FOR PARENTS/CARERS

Tuning in to Kids Course (3-10yrs)
Help your child develop emotional intelligence, manage emotions & deal with conflict.
Chatswood 5wks/2.5hrs (20/10 - 17/11, 7.00-9.30pm)

Triple P (Positive Parenting Program) Seminars (3-8yrs)
Series of 3 seminars on Positive Parenting & Raising Confident, Competent & Resilient Children
Chatswood (5/11, 12/11 & 19/11, 7.00 - 9.00pm)

Communicating with Kids Workshop (based on PET) (4-12 yrs)
Communication skills for building effective long term relationships with your children & family.
Chatswood (29/10, 7.00-9.30pm)

Tuning in to Teens Course
Emotional intelligence & communication skills to understand your adolescents' needs & behaviour.
Chatswood 5 wks (28/10 - 25/11, 7.00-9.30pm)

Toddlers Workshops (1-3yrs)
Series of 3 workshops on Discipline, Tucker & Toilet Training, Speech & Sleep
Chatswood 26/10, 2/11 & 9/11 (3 wks/2.5hrs each, 7.00-9.30pm)

NEW Helping Your 3-6 Year Old Child with Anxiety
Series of 2 workshops for parents to assist with young children showing signs of anxiety
Chatswood 24/11 & 8/12 (2.5hrs each, 7.00-9.30pm)

Resilient Kids Workshop
Strategies to accept & express feelings, develop optimistic thinking & coping skills
Chatswood (16/11, 7.00-9.30pm)

Dealing with Teen’s Backchat Workshop
Learn how to restore a respectful & positive relationship between you & your teenager
Chatswood (21/10, 7.00-9.30pm)

WORKSHOPS ON REQUEST - PHONE 9887 5830 (2-2.5 hours)
★ Understanding Your Toddler/Discipline & Tantrums ★ Transition to School
★ Tucker without Tantrums/Toilet Training ★ Transition to High School
★ Speech & Language Development/Sleep ★ Triple P Seminar Series 1-12 yrs & Teens
★ Older Sibling - New Baby ★ Communicating with Kids
★ Bully Busting ★ Dealing with Teen’s Back Chat
★ Resilient Kids ★ Grand Parenting

Enquiries: Child & Adolescent Parenting 9887 5830
P&C News

CANTEEN NEWS
Friday 18 September
Viv Stamford
Natasha Redfern

Monday 5 October
Public Holiday

Wednesday 7 October
Jenny Frangoples
Julie Cincinnato

P&C
Congratulations to all the student volunteers who represented our school so beautifully selling raffle tickets on the weekend. Thank you for your enthusiasm, gorgeous smiles and manners. For some the willingness to try something new, that at first was a little bit scary, was very impressive. Thankyou also to the parents who supported and helped on the day. To the fantastic ‘raffle team’ who worked behind the scenes sorting raffle books, organising volunteer rosters, creating banners and setting up the locations – you were all fabulous.

It was a hugely success weekend with 1,500 tickets sold = $3,000 for our shade structure fund. We greatly appreciate the support of Forest Fresh Fruit Market, Forestway shops and the Frenchs Forest organic markets.

Now it’s time for everyone to be involved! Raffle books for each family were sent home this week with a cover note giving details of when books need to be returned and how you can easily get another book if you think you will sell more than 1 book. Wouldn’t it be fantastic to match the funds raised from the broader community!

This year we have raised approx. $11,000 towards our key project, a permanent shade structure. It has been identified by the school community that there is a lack of shade for students when they participate in sport on the oval and top netball court. The cost to build the permanent shade structure will be significant, so we are building our cash reserves. Our target is $100,000, which will be built up over several years.

Great news is we are nearly half way there!

Seems like lots of parents and staff are keen to dust off their dancing shoes and are ready for ‘A Touch of Sparkle Ball’!! We have over 60 people confirmed, but there is still room for more so please rsvp by 1 October 2015. Don’t worry if you don’t have a table organised, there are plenty of people going solo.

Our next P&C meeting will be Tuesday 6th October (first day back in term 4) - everyone is welcome.

We hope everyone has a safe and restful holiday – enjoy the Spring sunshine!

Linda Lamb
P&C President
Belrose Public School P&C Association warmly invites you to the Ball with a touch of sparkle, Saturday 10th October from 7.00pm, for a 7.30pm start.

Join us in your cocktail attire at Miramare Gardens for a fun night socialising with friends.

There will be a silent auction with all funds raised going towards resources for our school.

Your $100 ticket includes a complimentary drink on arrival in the Piano Bar, a three course meal in a five star venue with a DJ for entertainment

Drinks will be available for purchase at the bar

A bus from Ralston Ave to and from the venue, additional cost of $13 per person.

Any questions – please contact Jo Stracey sistercev@optusnet.com.au 0408 436 607

Please complete and return to the box in the office foyer PAYMENT is due by TUESDAY 6TH OCTOBER

Name/s:

Phone No: __________________________ Email: __________________________

☐ Please find me / us a table

☐ Please seat me / us with __________________________ (max 10 per table) __________________________

☐ Yes! Please save me / us a seat on the bus ($13 per person)

PAYMENT DETAILS

☐ DIRECT DEPOSIT
BSB: 062 295
Account Number: 1029 9212
Ref: BALL – your name
Date of Deposit: __________________________

☐ CREDIT CARD, please charge my Mastercard / VISA
Amount: $
Card number: __________________________
Expiry date: __________________________
Name on card: __________________________
Signature: __________________________
SILENT AUCTION FOR BELROSE BALL

1. Mastercraft Digital Drum Set – RRP $550
2. Lenovo ThinkPad 10 tablet – RRP $1499
3. Cosmetic Surgery – 2 x $150 medical microdermabrasion sessions
4. TAB - $500 bet voucher
5. Casio G Shock watch – RRP $279
6. Ballabourneen Winery 6 x mixed wine pack – RRP $180
7. Belrose Hairdressing - $150 voucher
8. Cavallino Restaurant - $100 voucher
9. Hugos - $150 voucher
10. Sandbar Dee Why - $100 voucher
11. Skateboard HQ – 2 adults/2 kids inline skate lesson – RRP $70
12. Skateboard HQ – Group skate lesson – RRP $40
13. Skateboard HQ – Tandem bike hire – RRP $25
14. Manly Surf School Lesson – RRP $70
15. Girls Baby Pack – includes baby linen, swaddle, skincare products - approx. $300
16. Boy Baby Pack 2 – includes baby linen, swaddle, skincare products - approx $300
17. Skincare Pack – including Skin Doctors, JBronze, Redwin products RRP - $685
18. Wyatt Park Tennis Centre – Term lessons, 2 x racquets + back pack – RRP -$320
19. Family Photography Session including 3 prints – RRP - $300
20. Terrey Hills Swim School – term lesson + cap & goggles – RRP $...
21. Energise Health Club – 2mth membership including 3 x personal training sessions – RRP $220
22. Energise Health Club – 2mth membership including 3 x personal training sessions – RRP $220
23. Wild Water Restaurant - $100 voucher
24. Luna Park – 4 x unlimited ride passes $200
25. Puppy preschool 4 week course– RRP $140
26. Hair Art $150 voucher including shampoo and conditioner packs
27. Glen street theatre tickets
28. Sand stone Café – Miramare – Breakfast voucher for 2 people
29. Chiropractor – Spinal check and 1 x treatment for family of 4 – RRP $462
30. Wallabies Gear – including tracksuit top, jersey and polo
31. Mambo Boys Ski suit Size 12
32. Rusty Mens Board shorts Size 36

There will also be a few additional items that we are yet to receive. If anyone has any questions or anything else they would like to donate please call me. Christie 0414 495124
Wyatt Park Tennis Centre School Holiday Camps

- 2 Awesome Weeks available
- Ages 4 to 12 years welcome
- Hot Shots Tennis & Multisport Format
- Prizes, Fun & FREE Pizza Each Friday
- FREE Before & After School Care

SPECIAL DEAL
BUY 1 DAY GET 1 FREE
(= just $25 per day, WOW! plus if you Buy 2 days - get 2 Free, Buy 3 - get 3 Free, etc)

YES – We STILL have space FREE in our full and half day camps!
Email or Text 0415 817 465 to secure your space TODAY!
We prefer if you pre-book but we do take casual on the day bookings too!

Hapkido College of Australia
Belrose Grand Opening
www.hapkidocollege.com.au

Sign up and receive a Free Uniform and No Admin Fee Valued at $140

Email us at train@hapkidocollege.com.au or call 02 9972 7854
5 Oct 2015, 5 pm at Lionel Watts Community Centre. 93-95 Blackbutts Rd, Belrose.
Free martial arts demonstration on the day

School Holiday Golf Clinics

CAMP 1:
Tues 22nd & Thurs 24th September 2015

CAMP 2:
Tues 29th Sept & Thurs 1st October 2015

2 DAY CAMP $110
Full Day - $60
Half Day - $40
Times: 10am to 4pm

Tiffany Mika (m) 0412 313 473
Email: tiffany@theladygolfteacher.com.au
Bayview Pro Shop 9999 3078
Email: proshop@bayviewgolfclub.com.au

HOLIDAY FUN
BOOKINGS ARE ESSENTIAL
PHONE 9972 9222

HAVE FUN THESE SCHOOL HOLIDAYS AT MANLY WARRINGAH GYMNASTICS.
JOIN US FOR A DAY OF ORGANIZED GAMES, ACTIVITIES, MOVES AND LEAP INTO OUR GIANT FOAM PIT.
OUR HOLIDAY PROGRAM IS SUITABLE FOR ALL SCHOOL AGE KIDS AND IS A GREAT OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE NEW FRIENDS. ALL STAFF ARE FULLY ACCREDITED AND WILL KEEP THE KIDS ENTERTAINED THE ENTIRE DAY.
MWGC IS THE PERFECT VENUE FOR YOUR CHILDREN TO SPEND THEIR HOLIDAYS

MONDAY 21/09 - FRIDAY 25/09
MONDAY 28/09 - FRIDAY 02/10

$52 Short Day: 9.00am - 3.00pm
$70 Long Day: 8.30am - 4.00pm

10% DISCOUNT FOR MWGC CLUB MEMBERS
- NO BOOKINGS WILL BE MADE WITHOUT PAYMENT
- NO REFUNDS WILL BE GIVEN
- MINIMUM AGE IS 5 YEARS OLD

WHAT TO WEAR
- SPORTS SHOES
- SHORTS AND T-SHIRT OR LOUNGE WEAR

WWW.MWGC.COM
24 MIDDLETON ROAD, CROMER